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WEST
BRANCH POSTOFFICE

INCREASED BUSINESS

ANOTHER CARRIER, WILL BE

ADDED TO THE FORCE OCT. 1.

Nearly $3,000 Worth of Business

Wns Transacted tit the Office Dur-

ing tho Month of August Arri-

val and Departure of Malls Sev-

eral Funerals Announced for T-
odayMiss Pitcher Going South.

News of the Churches and Other

Notes of Interest.

The West Scranton postofllcc has. In
the short time It has been opened,
proven to bo a much-neede- d nddltlon
to this1 busy section of the city, and
It might surprise many to learn that
nearly $3,0u0 worth of business was
transacted at the olllce during the
month nf August.

At the present there are six carriers
In the office, one superintendent, and
one clerk, and there has been such an
Increase In the volume of business that
another carrier wl'd bo added on Oc-

tober 1. Five malls are received and
live sent out every day, ns follows:
ltecclved C.f.O, 11.10 a. m., 2, 4.S0 nnd 7

p. m.: sent out S. 30, 11.30 a. m.. 1, 4.30

and 7.ro p. m. There Is also an addi-

tional collection by tho night carrier
alonf; Main avenue between 8 and 9

p. m.
One of tho many advantages afford-

ed through tho ofioe Is that money
orders drawn on the central city of-

fice will be cashed at tho branch office
when the order Is properly certified
to nnd tho holder has been Identified.
A number of private boxes have been
rented, which adds to the revenue of
the office. Tho location Is at 1110

Jackson street, which Is convenient
for residents In every section of West
Hcranton.

Moss Meeting.
The Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation will hold a mass meeting in the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
Sunday, at 7.30 p. m. Many promi-
nent workers from all parts of the city
will be present. Rev. Dr. Sweet will
give the address, followed by Mrs. I,.
M. Gates. Many are asking, "What Is
the use of Young Women's Christian
associations? Why should we lend our
support? In what way will it benefit
our city? AVhnt are Its alms, results,
etc.?"

All this will he answered satisfac-
torily Sunday evening at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church. You are
invited to be present.

Gospel service Sunday at 4 p. m. All

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENOE

women and girls, and especially those
who do not attend Sunday school, are
Invited to attend. Tho rooms uro open
every day from I p. m. to 9 p. in. All
wishing to Join the embroidery class
should register before Tuesday at S

p. m.

School Teacher Going South.
Jllss Pauline Pitcher, of Price street,

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Pit-

cher, will leave today for Lime Stone
College. Cinffney. South Carolina,
where she has accepted n position us
teacher of Oerinan.

Miss Pitcher was located at Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass., last year and desired to
go South this year, hence she lias ac-

cepted the above appointment.

Funeral Announcements.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Fred dress will be
held nt 2 o'clock this afternoon at the
family residence on .Inckson street.
Interment will be made In Forest Hill
cemeteiy.

Funeral Director Price will take
charge of tho remains of tho late Mr.
Shot wood, when they arrive from
ntlca, N. V., this afternoon, and in-

terment will be made In
cemetery. Deceased was the son-in-la-

of the late Mrs. Gosllne, who for-
merly resided at the corner of North
Main avenue nnd Lafayette street.

Services over the remains of the lato
Benjamin Jenkins were held at the
house on Scranton street yesterday af-

ternoon. Interment was made In tho
Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late John Wil-

liams will tnke place at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon. Services will be con-

ducted nt the house on North Main
avenue, by Rev. D. D. Hopkins, pas-

tor of the First Welsh Paptlst church,
and Interment will be made In tha
Washburn street cemetery.

Notes nnd Personals.
Tho Sunday school of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church will hold
their annual picnic at Nay Aug park
today. The Thimble club will Join In
tho outing and spend the day at the
park.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John d,

of South Bromley avenue, a
daughter.

P. J. Toohey, Margaret Corey, May
Jones nnd Mary Samuels have spent
severnl days In New 'iork, studying
the styles for Clarke Eros.' fall trade.

Mrs. S. J. Storm, who has been
spending a few days hero with friends,
left Thursday evening for Detroit,
where she will remain several months.

John P. Toohey, of North Lincoln
nvenue, has returned home from a two
weeks' vacation, spent In New York.

One of the cylinders in a switch en-

gine at the Hampton yard burst on
Thursday and struck u woman who
wns passing, injuring her severely.

Untold Jamelson, of 'Washburn
street, has commenced a course of
study In Bloomsburg State Normal
school.

W. E. Johns, George W. Jenkins, Drf
J, J. Brennan and Henry Brunlng
were among the West SIders who at-
tended the Wallsvllle fair.

Ernest Voakes and Miss Amelia
Morton were united In marriage on

Policemen

And Firemen

Wear

ANTON

Suspenders
And perhaps know more about good,
comfortable and rest-givin- g Suspend-
ers than any class of men living.
The acknowledged standard in Sus-

penders by these two classes of men
are

Crown Suspenders
The best American model in exist-ence- ,

and.

Guyot French Suspenders
Than which it is difficult to find a
better at any price.

ft Window Full of Suspanders
Awaits Your Attention Today and Tomorrow,

They're not old and rotten or stretched
from use. They're new, fresh from
the factories and at their very best.

Your Choice of
Any Pair in Window,"
Saturday Only

Dunmore

45c.
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Wednesday by Uev. T. K. Watklns, of
Taylor. "Tho couple nro now on a wed-
ding trip lo New York and will re-

side In West Scranton.
Mrs. Albert Crawn, of Clayton. N. J.,

returned home yesterday, accompan-
ied by Miss Margaret Williams, of
Chestnut street.

A boy named Markwlck, residing on
fourteenth street, hnd n piece of steel
removed from his rye recently at tho
West Side hospital.

Mrs. George Howell will lead tho
tho aospel meeting nt thu Young
Women's Christian association rooms
tomorrow afternoon.

Alderman 15. Davlos, of tho Fifth
ward, has returned from Now York,
where he spent a few days during the
past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Itlchnrd 11. Jones, of
Edwards court, will leave today for a
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Thorn-n- s

Jackson, In New York olty.
School Controller Phillips desires

The Tribune to correct the statement
published In this department yester-
day that there Is ample room for nil
applicants nt No. 11 building. H says
there Is over 700 pupils there nw nnd
thnt Is about all that can be accom-
modated Just now.

Mrs. O. A. Williams, of Rock street,
will leave this morning for a visit with
relatives at Middle Granville, N. Y.

David M. Jones, residing In tho lino
block on Hampton street, died last
night. Tho funeral announcement will
be made later.

There will be a meeting of the Hyde
Park shaft miners' and laborers' fund
at French Roof hotel this evening.
James Duggan, secretary.

Uev. D. D. Hopkins will preach an
English sermon In tho Flr.sf Welsh
Baptist church tomorrow evening on
"The New Light on an Old Subject."

The Baptist Young People's union
of tho First Baptist church held a
business meeting last evening nnd re-

elected Rev. D. D. Hopkins as presi-
dent. Other olllcers were also named.

A mass meeting of Christians will
be held In the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow evening, under
the auspices of the Young Women's
Christian association. Addresses will
be delivered by Rev. J. B. Sweet, D.
D and Mrs. L. M. Gates. Mrs. E. H.
Rlpplo will preside Special music will
ue renuereu, nnd all interested are in-
vited.

St. David's guild Is preparing to hold
a fair and festival at the church dur-
ing the four evenings preceding
Thanksgiving. The fair will be con-
ducted for the purpose of raisins
money to apply on the church debt.
Various committees have been appoint-
ed nnd are now at work making prep-
arations for the event.

A slight fire occurred yesterday af-
ternoon In an outhouse on South Brom-
ley avenue. Children playing with
matches was the cause. A woman was
rendered unconscious during the ex-
citement.

It has Just been learned that Rev.
Benjamin James, Aberdare, died re-
cently In Wales. Deceased was well-know- n

by many residents here.
The members of the Moser family

held a reunion at Nay Aug park,
Thursday afternoon, which was at-

tended bv all the lineal "descendant?
residing in this city. The event was
one of much pleasure.

Miss May Trnnsue, of Tenth street,
has returned home from a month's
sojourn at Delaware AVater Gap.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. I,. Davis, of
North Main avenue, are entertaining
Mrs. Robert Hamll, of Plttston, and
Miss Lulu Knlpcher, of Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. W. It. Dawes, of Trenton, N. J.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Daniel Elslnger, of North Main ave-
nue.

A daughter has been born to Rev.
and Mrs. William Davis, of Bellevue.

Miss Sadie Wright, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Wright, of 1D01 Lu-
zerne street, died yesterday, after a
short illness. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon nt 2.30
o'clock. Interment will bo made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Last evening the Ladles' Aid society
and the Christian Endeavor society
of the Providence Presbyterian church
held a reception In honor of their pas-
tor nnd wife. Rev. and Mrs. George
E. Guild. The reception was given in
the church parlors, where a largo
crowd gathered and took part In the
different amusements of the evening,
A line programme was rendered.

The funeral of Rachel SImms, who
died last Wednesday, after a brief
illness, will take place today at 12.30
o'clock. Services will be held at the
house and interment will be made at
the family plot In Plttston cemetery.

William Walsh, of Deacon street, en-

tertained a number of friends at his
home Thursday evening In a delightful
manner, ilusic nnd dancing, us well
as various games, were Indulged In.
At a seasonable hour refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Misses Myra Davies, Maine Walsh,
Bessie ltterly, Jennie Rean, Libble
Rhule, Jessie Rennord, Cora Fonsley,
Clara West, Mary Evans, Messrs. Wil-
liam ltterly, William Walsh, Robert
Caswell, John Richardson, Frederick
Hnyste, Harry Wells, James Fish and
Ralph Waldron.

The Schubert Glee club, composed of
twenty trained voices, under the lead-
ership of Professor Gwllym Morlals,
were royally entertained this week by
Morris V. Morris, councilman, at his
summer home "Llenelly," at Lake
Winoln. Solos, duets and choruses
were sung by tho club. Including "Mar-
tyrs," the "Destruction of Gaza,"
"Comrades In Arms," and several oth-
er selections by request. It was the
third annunl outing of the society.

Georgo K. Atherton returned homo
from Wallsvllle, where he was attend-
ing the fnlr.

Tho North End Star basket team will
ploy the Metropolitan basket ball tam
net Tuesday evening at the auditor-lum- .

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Bertha Wright, daughter of Dr.
F. A. Wright, or Glen Cove, Long
Island, Is visiting her sister, Mrs, H,
W. Pratt, of Green ltldgo street.

Mrs. Ansul Tewksbury, of Brooklyn,
Susquehanna county, is the guest of
her sister. Mis. John Bayley, of Green
Ridge street.

District Deputy Grand Muster O. L.
Colvln. of Green Ridge lodge, No. 003,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, will
assume the duties of his ofilco Monday
evening, October, and Install tho of-

ficers of Celestial and Lincoln lodges,
of the North End.

C. Colvln. of Penn avenue, expects
to open a harness, shop October 1, at
Capouse avenue and Marlon street.

A pair of trained bears appeared
on tho streets hero yesterday, to tho
great delight of the younger portion
of the community, who followed them
In crowds.

Mrs. N. I'. Stnhl has returned to her
homo In Delaware City, Del., after
spending the summer with Green

I Ridge friends.

DAY'S DOINGS OP

DUNMORE BOROUGH

SPECIAL MEETING OF TIIE
SCHOOL BOARD.

Salary of Miss Qlnlcy Raised from
S10 to $45 Per Month Large
Number of Agents Appeared Be-

fore the Board Tho Strike Situa-

tion Is the One Absorbing Topic
Discussed on the Streets Services
Tomorrow In the Methodist Epis-
copal Church Personnl Notes.

A spirl.il meeting of the borough
school directors wns held In the High
school building Inst evening, with
Directors Spencer. Costcllo, Hnggerty,
Miller and Irvln present. The busl-nes- s

on hand wns considerable, and
the board proceeded to do the same
with a vim. After tho reading of the
minutoR, Mr, Spencer brought the mat-
ter of Miss Glnley's salary before the
board, her nnme having been over-
looked. It wns decided to raise her
salary from $10 to $13. Tho different
agents representing typewriters, books,
etc., were then given a chance to ex-
plain their merits.

McCnnnon nnd Whit Introduced tort
books and book covers. Tho matter
was referred to tho text book commit-
tee. Five agents from typewriter firms
were present, and explained the work-
ings to the teachers. The different re-
ports from committees were heaid and
approved.

The Strike Situation.
The strike situation Is tho

topic of conversation and ar-
gument, on the streets of the borough
from early morning to very late last
night. Groups of men could bo sen
at the various corners, earnestly dis-
cussing the strike nnd the coming situ-
ation. The advice of Organizer Fred
Dllcher to the men to keep away from
the mines and the saloons, In the event
of a general shut-dow- n, was com-
mented on extensively.

By so doing the men realize that
breaches of the peaoe will be avoided.

Annual Outing.
The annual outing of the office em-

ployes of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, the Erie nnd Wyoming Valley
Railroad company, the Dunmoro Iron
and Steel company nnd the Dunmore
Gas and Water company to Lake Ariel
will take place this afternoon. A spe-
cial car will be attached to the regular
Erie and Wyoming train this afternoon
at 2.25, and returning will leave Lake
Ariel at S.lf, p. m.

Games and sports of nil sorts will
be held and the affair promises to be
an enjoyable one for all.

Personal nnd Other Mention.
Workmen were engaged yesterday in

placing the new desks In the addi-
tional room recently placed "on the
third story of the High school build-In- g.

Tho room completed, forms a
valuable addition to the building.

Mrs. Thomas Rich, of Jermyn, and
Mrs. George Walters, of Birmingham,
Ala., were visitors nt the home of Mrs.
Thomas Henwood, on North Blakely
street, yesterday.

At the Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, theastor, will
preach both morning and evening to-

morrow. Tho subject for tho morning
sermon will be, "Seeing the Invisible."
In the evening the pastor's topic will
be, "Our Divine Friend." Tho other
services are as usual. Seats free, and
all made welcome.

Mrs. Yeager, of Plttston, was a
guest at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Powell, on North Blakely street,
yesterday.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Miss Essie Callory, of Blrney ave-
nue, was tendered a surprise, Wednes-
day evening, by a large number of her
young friends, who gathered at her
home and spent the evening In dancing
and singing, and air-r- j indulging In
other party diversions. At a later
hour, refreshments we're served. Those
present were Misses Nellie Cooke,
Katie O'Malley, Mary Downes, Anna
Cooke, Nellie Cooke, Mary O'Nell,
Margaret Boland, Teresa MeDonough,
Mary Monney, Maud Coyne, Margaret
MeDonough, Teresa Kenny, Margaret
Cawley, Ella Beamish, Sara Kenney,
Agnes Coyne, Gertie Thomas, Bridget
McNally, Mary Walsh. Bridget Walsh,
and Messrs. John Connors, William
Golden, Martin Flaherty, John Powell,
William O'Hara, Patrick Coyne, Stan-
ley Cnllery, of Plymouth; Patrick
Cawley, Patrick Dempsey, Edward
O'Malley, Patrick Padden, James Won-
der, Thomas Kenney, William Jones,

; Patrick Brogan, John Jones, Benjamin
Jennings, John Conroy, Martin Con-ro- y

and Joseph Connolly.
Tho members of the Epworth league

of the Cedar Avenue Methodist chinch
paid a visit to Mrs. D. W. Clearwater,
formerly of South Scranton an active
member of that organization, at her
new home In Dunmoro. The evening
was spent very pleasantly, and Inter
refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. William Lusch,
Misses Phoebe and Jennie Mullliran.
Miss Alice Marsden. Miss Jennie Mey- -
ers, Miss Lizzie Evans. Miss Emily
White. Miss Eva Muntnn. Miss Bessie
furl. Artlnii' IlPivltr. Wllinm Rnvnf.
Edward Smith and Rev. F. P. Doty

The Lackawanna Knitting mills
have been thoroughly renovated and
remodelled, and painted both Inside
nnd outside. It will resume operations
shortly. Dining tho Idle spell tho en-
gines and machinery have been thor-
oughly overhauled and Inspected, and
tho sanitary system after
tho most approved Ideas. A fine new
ilngstono walk has been laid all around
the mill, and the gutter paved. Fac-
tory No. 2 is running at Its full capac-
ity at present.

The Young Women's Christian a?' o.
elation quatters on Cedar avenue are
undergoing a thorough renovating.

The following young men of South
Scranton attended a reception given by
a social club of Plttston last nlsht In
Keystone hall: Andrew Merrick. Pat-
rick Moran, Thomas Boland, Thomas
Hunan, James Daley, Leon Peters,
Joseph Ruane, Patrick Boland, James
Crane nnd Anthony McDonnell.

Work on the now St. John's Catholic
church, on Fig street. Is being rapidly
pushed, and from out of the tumbled
mass of brick nnd lumber tho struc-
ture is assuming form and beauty, and
bids fair when llnlshed to be ns lino an
example of church architecture ns
there Is In the city. The outside walls
to the second story have been laid,
and each day sees It grow.

Tho 3.45 o'clock Sunday gospel meet-
ing of tho South Side Yaung Women's
Christian association will be led by
the assistant secretary, Miss Esther

We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we can-

not cure with Liverita, the Up-To-D- ate Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are strictly com-

plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain
100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain 15 Pills Beware of substiixaons and
imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken
Nervita Medical Co., Corner Clinton and Jack- -,

son Streets, Chicago, 111,

Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Druggists, 209 Lack-awan-na

Avenue, ' crar.ton, Pa.

-- .

Rowlands. Cooler weather should show
an Increased attendance. All women
and girls are cordially Invited to nt-te-

these services.
There will bo a meeting of the

Brotherhood of St. Paul, Sunday morn-
ing at 9.45 o'clock, In the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist church. An Interesting
meeting Is expected. Preaching ser-
vice at 10.30 o'clock; Sunday school nt
11.45; Junior Epworth league at 3.30 p.
m.; Senior Epworth league at 6.30 p.
m and preaching service In tho even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. All are invited to
be present. Rev. F. P. Doty, pastor.

Owing to the absence from tho city
of the Rev. W. A. Nordt, of tho Ger-
man Presbyterian church, who is awny
on his vacation, Rev. Gustav Bobllln,
of the Adams Avenue German Metho-
dist church, will occupy that pulpit In
the morning. There will bo no even-
ing service.

Elaborate arrangements are being
made by the St. Joseph's Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent society for an
Ice cream and cake social to be given
the evening of October 1, in St. Jo-
seph's hall. A literary programme has
also been arranged.

Commencing with Sunday morning,
there will bo a two weeks' mission
held In St. John's church, on Fig
street. The services will be In chargp
of the Redemptorlst Fathers.

The funeral of little Amarica Par-ott- i,

the four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. NIcoll Parotti, of 023 Breck street,
was held yesterday afternoon nt 2
'o'clock. Interment wns made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

William Dunleavy, ot Plttston ave-
nue, has returned from a visit to New-Yor-

city.

CLOSE OF A VERY

SUCCESSFUL FAIR

Concluded from l.ise 0.1

pa- -l under tho wire on the fust circle ot tratk;
Mabel W .ts ahead a length In front ot Milo,'
W. O. Ilradley bcim: eight length away. Mabel
W kept the lead ull the rct of the way around
until within fifty jards nf the finish when Mill
drey up to her and beat her out by a length for
the heat. The s was made In t.17
and the mile In the good time ot 2.4P4.

Third heat The horses madcj a Rood start the
first time. The quarter was made In . second-"- ,

the half in 1.12, with Nilo ahead and Mabel K

cloc at hand, the time for the s

was 1.1'.) and Nilo won In a walk In 2.:iu.
Mabel W a dozen length behind and W. O.
Bradley still further away.

fourth heat The line-u- the first time was not
perfect, but Marter Kellcy said "Got" and they
went. The time for tho quarter was 3( second,
the half wamado in 2.12, with Nilo well in tho
lead and tho other two fighting for position;
three r polo was left in the rear In j

the time of l.Sl'.S, and Mlo lompcd home In
2.20!. Mabel W and W. O. Ilradley were a long
ways behind flclitlng hard for second place,
nlikh tho latter won by a short head. Sum-

mary follows:
Mlo, b. ir., I.. A. Patterson, Caibun

dale 'IllSlabcl W, b. m., S. D. Reed, Tunk- -

hannock 12 2 3

W. O. Ilradley, blk. ir., II. S. fioinun
Scranton H a 2

Dead heat.
Tlme-2.2(- i,i, 2.30Vi, 2.2U',.

BETWEEN EVENTS.
Between heats of the two trotting

events Japanese daylight fireworks
were displayed on the lawn Inside the
course, and after the contests had been
decided, the balloon ascension took
Place. Dr. G. P. Saxer, of Fleetvllle,
again took the place of the regular

who could not bo found, and
nmHu the flight in s-- i ety. going up
1)0l -- W1 fPet- - IIe ,atllp' on, V.,e

race track. He w- - enthusiastically
.. .......111u1n.11 hum "- - """ " "j

innny hundreds.
The exhibition hall took on a barren

look in tho afternoon, the competitors
tailing away their priced nnd unprized
articles. The whole cv.nt has been a
success, financially and otherwise, nnd
tne directors and oiIIccih deserve credit
for their efforts to pleaco the public.

F. L. Hatfield.

TO PLAY IN WILKES-BARR- E.

Court House Clerk3 Will Go Down
Today for a Battle.

The court house clerks will Journey'
to Wllkes-Burr- e today, where they
will play tha Wllkcs-Barr- e court house
clerks.

The team will bo made up as follows:
Charles Terwllllgor, county cotnmU-sloner- s'

clerk, second catcher; James
McGoldrlck. deputy sheriff, catcher;
Jack Lloyd, county commissioners'
clerk, pitcher; James E. Watklns, court
messenger, short stop; John Vnn Ber-
gen, county commissioners' clerk. 11 rat
baso; John J. Gnffney, treasurer's of-

flco, second base; Eugene Cosgrove,
copying clerk, third base; Charles J.
Mlrtz, clerk of tho courts office, left
field; Frank Wetter, recorder's olllce,
center field: William Smith, copyifig
clerk, right Held; substitute!, County
Commissioner John J. Durkln, Coun-
ty Auditor P. W. Costello, Commis-
sioners' Clerk John P. Mahon.

That wonderful Stloff tone at Oeo. W.
Finn's, 138 Wyoming avenue,

K .DWMJ1
tWWHV !. II .dfcj

l
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ZENOLA IS THE MODERN CLEANSER,

which is as good for cleaning the hands and-fac- as it
is lor cleaning the dishes, the glass or the floor. It has
two unusual merits, that while It cleans everything
clean, it makes and keeps the hands white and beau-

tiful too.

THE ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

CUSHflAN BROS. CO., D stributors, 78 Hudson St., N.Y.
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DEATH TO HABR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Hell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
Ono Afflicted With Hair oil Face,
Neck or Arms

U&SSSSr &x5----- - .vt yrrS
We have at lost made the discovery

which has bullied obcinlts nnd all others
for centuries thnt ot nbfolutely destroy,
in? 6U perilous lialr, root and branch,
entirely and permanently, nnd thnt too
without Impairing In any way the finest
or most Eansttivo akin. It Is scarcely
pnsslbig to overstate tho Importance of
t'llsUlscovory. or the great gomlnnd fntis-fnctlo- n

It will bo to those afflicted with
ono of tho most dlsHuurlnir and agirrnvat-liif- f

hleuihhos that of (superfluous hair on
the face of women, whether It be amu.
t.u'he or Krowth on the nook, checks or
arms,

TI10 Misses Bell have thoroughly tested
Its ettluacyand are deflrous thnt tliofull
merits of tholr tieatment to which tlicy
have tflvon the descriptive name cf

shall he known to till aQllctrd.
To this ond n trial Will be tent fieo of
cluiriroe, to nny lady who will write for It.
Without a cent of oost you can Kefnr
yourselves what tbo discovery l; the
evidence of ynur own tenfes will then
convince you thnt the treatment "Kll.lr

will rid you of one of tho
'.(routest drawbacks to icrfcct loveliness,
liuitrowth of superfluous liulr on tho face
r neck of women.
I'lcas e uudorstund that a personnl demon--
rut inn of our treatment costs you
lthi.isr. A trial will ho sont you free,

, hlch you can use yourself nnd prove our
alms by sending t o stamps fur wullhur.

THE MISSES BFI L,
;8 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nisjses Hell's Complexion Tonic Is u
iruik'ss liquid iur ertermd application to

, ho iik In. It lemovcs entirely ull freckles,
u 'h, blackheads, pmiplci., and tun, and
ities entirely uci o nnd eczema, and

iwautlllui tho I'Mui'lexton. Price 31 dOper
utile, tliren pottlm (usually rcqulieatr
oir thnriiiuuli ton) JS.75
Tlu riisrts Bell's Cnnllla Rtnoa is a

.reparation for iiHtimill) iciorln griy
icln to their onjjliml color. Caplll.

livnnrn U really a llnlr l'oml, ar.d strength.
- is and Invigorate the hair in n natural

iy, and thus restores Its original color.
Pr'ceJl.N) per bottle.

The ,V.ls.es Pell's tikln Teod Is a soft,
i'rriin,uxiiuiitoly scented ointment, for
mild cases of roughness, redness, pimples,
ct, .; U a eure In Itself. Is nn excellent
retlrlmr vreum rile1 76 cent tier Jar.

The Misses Bell's l.smt ' Wool Soap Is
raulu from pm n oil of Lambs' Wool. Price
YSccnU per cake.

A complete line of above exquisite
preparation!! arc nlways kept In stock, and
'an '00 fci'J from oor loi.ul agent

PARK PLACE.

Miss Clara Connell, of West Court
street, lias returned homo, after a two
weeks' vUlt with friends in Carbon-dal- e.

HiiBh Rodhum, of Illalr avenue, who
has been sick for the past twoor three
weeks, Is able to be out nij.iln.

Miss Oerties Tllley, of Itlnghamton,
X. Y., Is vlsltlne Mr. and Mrs. A. 11.

Urlegs, of North Main avenue.
Mrs. Garrett Smith, of Wtlkes-Barr- e,

spent Friday with her sister, Mrs. D.
U. Atherton, of Providence road.

If you buy n STIEFF piano 'your
grandchildren will be able to play on
It with pleasure. A complete stock at
Finn's Music Store, 138 Wyoming ave-
nue,

B

"Make your bsst use ot this.'
Antony and Cleo., V. 3,

ieiMm
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

'.I'gy

AMUSEMENTS. y , ,,

ACADEHY OF flUSIC,
BUKrJUNDER & HUIS, Lessses.
If. K. ItROWN, Manager.

BALAXCR OF WEEK.

KATHERINE KOBEB
and her company in a repcitoiro ot Metropolitan

pucccs.e.4.
ITsnnl Matinees, 10 and 20 cents.
Evening prices, 10, S3 and SO cents.

All, XKST WEEK, THE FAVORITES,

Sheridan-Wolfor- d Co.
in-- nr.PEUTonti:. presenting

Monday Evening Taken from Life.
I'mial matinees commencing Tuesday will be

Eh en.
Evening prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

LONC DISTANCE

TELEPHONE SERVICE

PERFECT SATISFACTION IN

COMMUNICATION, BOTH LOCALLY

AND LONQ DISTANCE. PERFECT
PROTECTION TO YOUR FAMILY IN

ALL EMERGENCIES AND INDIS-

PENSABLE, IF TIME AND CONVENI-

ENCE ARE TAKEN INTO CONSIDER-

ATION.
THE RATES ARE FROM $34.00.

ACCORDING TO THE CLASS OF

SERVICE.

MANAGER'S OFFICE.
117 ADAMS AVE.

THE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

pissing 1

Before buj-tnr-
;, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, ft'wFYMay
JISS3ff!3

Fall Styles
Now Ready

m ju n
ir tni hi

412 Spruce Street.
See New Styles of Shirts and Neck-

wear.


